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LETTER TO EDITOR
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To the Editor,

In 1952, after many centuries, the varicocele was treated to resolve infertility. 
From Celsus to modern surgical techniques, over the centuries, many surgeons have proposed numerous treatment
options, some very traumatic others more "physiological" (1-14).
Cases of varicocele have been treated because they were associated with "melancholic blood" or were associated with pain
or were associated with infertility. However, since the latest clinical research, varicoceles have been treated mainly
because they are associated with infertility, although recently the treatment of varicoceles, in the era of medical assisted
procreation, has been questioned (15-17). 
Therefore, there are some fundamental points to clarify. Why do patients with varicoceles become infertile? Patients with
subclinical varicoceles are now surgically treated if there is alteration of the semen, why do we have to operate a patient
with varicocele if we can use assisted reproduction?
A fundamental point is to clarify the role of varicocelectomy on the pregnancy rate; does it make sense to perform expen-
sive (robotic varicocelectomy), or potentially harmful (x-ray embolization) surgical treatments if we then have to resort
to assisted reproduction? What treatment can we offer to adolescents or what therapeutic procedure should we do for
adolescents?
Finally, are we therefore returning to treat varicocele only if associated with pain, because for infertility we will have assist-
ed reproduction?
With respect to the history of surgical procedures proposed to treat varicocele, “innovative” were Osborn and Ogston who,
between 1880 and 1886, proposed a trans-scrotal treatment using a hairpin (without closing the artery) and a glowing
needle. Was this perhaps the first "bipolar cautery" varicocelectomy? (9, 13) 
However, it is interesting to note that from the earliest treatment in history, Corner, Skillen, O'Conor, and Robson reported
numerous complications and raised doubts on the real benefit of the procedure (4-6, 11).
Tait in 1904 was the first to introduce clear guidelines about clinical indications for varicocelectomy: one should operate
large varicocele (or painful varicocele) including cases with testicular atrophy or marked endo-phlebitis and varicocele
causing the rejection of candidates for certain positions (Army and Navy). In his "guidelines" he also added more infor-
mation about who should be treated: voluminous and painful varicocele equivalent to an appreciable deformity and
smaller varicocele at the patient's repeated request to be rid on an infirmity. 
Finally, he added a last important chapter: one should never operate varicocele in genitourinary hypochondriacs or in
neurasthenics and in case of simple dilatation of the veins inducing no symptoms (the most common form of varico-
cele) (7).
In comparison to the, more or less invasive, treatments proposed from Celsus onwards, to the surgical indications pro-
posed in the past, to the results of the first cases treated in history and to the related post-operative complications, what
have we learned or modified with respect to the past?
Perhaps the only answer we can give is that we still know very little about varicocele and its treatment.
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